
N.S.PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAHANGIRPUR 
CLASS – V 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS DURING SUMMER VACATION:- 

1. Wake up/Leave your bed till 7.00 am. 
2. Touch feet your elders like your grandparents, Parents, Uncle, Aunty and your elder 

brother/sister. 
3. Drink a glass of water. 

4. Get fresh and do YOGA at least for 30 minutes. 
5. After bath worship God and Goddess at your home’s temple. 

6. Do your holiday homework daily. 
7. Help your parents at your home in their work. 

8. You can watch television but avoid using mobile phones completely. 
9. Drink lots of water, Lemonade Lassi, Sharbat and Milk Shakes and say no to cold-drink. 

10. Cover your head while going outside, wear Sunglasses apply sunscreen lotion.  
11. Make a trip Such as Zoo ,  Cinema , Hill Station etc . 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Hindi –     1. प्रते्यक दिन एक पेज नकल करो I 

 2. एक चार्ट  पेपर पर भारत के वतटमान राष्ट्र पदत, प्रधानमन्त्री तथा सेना अध्यक्ष के नाम दलखिए या उनके फोर्ो  भी 

दचपकाये I 

 3. कोई पाांच मनपसांि कदवता दलिो I 

4.  हररशांकर परशाई दहन्दी के पर्कथा लेिक हैं। इांर्रनेर् या प्रकाशन से उसके काम का पता लगाएां  और उसके दवषय  

पर एक  पररयोजना लें। 

 5. अमृता शेरदगल एक प्रदसद्ध दचत्रकार है I उनके बारे में इांर्रनेर् या प्रकाशन से जानकारी प्राप्त करके एक पररयोजना 

बनाएँ I 
English –  1. Do 1 page daily writing in 4 lines copy. 

2.  Make a birthday Card . 
3. Make any 1 article using waste material . 
4. Read and listen an any 5 stories and write any two story in your words . 
5. Make a beautiful chart of any given topic.  Noun , Pronoun  , Adjective and Adverb  
6. Learn 2 poem of your book by heart .  

Math   –  1. Revision chapter- 1,2 , 3 done in rough copy .  
2. Make a model of Indian and International system . 
3. Write 1 to 100 Roman Number in scrapbook with help of match stick .  

Science – 1. Write 20 hard word meaning from each chapter 1,2,3 .  
2. Find and paste different types of trees in scrapbook or drawing sheet . 
3. Draw any two chart from your science book . 
4. Learn all work done in book and copy . 

S.ST –  1. Collect the pictures of different historical monuments of India and paste their name who made it.  
2. write 15 lines about  our Prime minister. 
3. Collect the picture of the people of different state with their dress .  
4. Write 10 patriots name & their contribution to our country with their pictures in your file .  
5. learn all work done in book and copy  

Computer –  Making for chart on . 
1. First Generation ( 1946-1959)   3.Pic first Generation Computer  
2. 30 Full form Computer   4.Question – Answer complete of chapter 3 and 4.   

 
 The school will be reopen  on 3rd July 2023 


